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UA* of ttora pexsio&Giit eonstrtiotlon tiirou^ the utl*
Xlsatioa of nasoary aaterlaXa hao not t>oe& fully e^lolted*
'HbB smaller butldinga wre the fl^t to ho hullt of po3>»
manent isaterlaiB* Although ooii«rete aad el<y znatorlele had
heea oaod In the lover part gT the leader Btxmtva^e^ little
thought has been glTen to fire resistant construction by bulld-
in^ the second story tXoora eB.fi roofs also of raesonry laateri-
als« The enormous losses due to fire and wind could be averted
largely by good niasonry construotlon, in which roapect rural
building hss flailed to iceep pace ?jlth that of the city, imr-
ther» new oethode of eot:i&t3a2Ctton as ^11 as ne« lightweight
masonry aateriale have been developed which give proiol&e of
being suited tm fire resistant penaimnt eonstruetlon*
The AgrleuXtural ^engineering section of the jiigrieultaral
saiperlsient station at thla eollege has conducted a nteifl^er
of yaers esi Imresti^tion on the design and construction of
an all mascmry bam as a project in the station. Although
the results have been rather satlsfaGtory, the most difficult
probleas have occurred in the conetruction of the roof, i^ich
has added considerably to xte expense. V';ith the advent of
nev fiiGEBQXury siaterlals co^d oethods or construotloHf solutions
to a mmber of the^ dlffloultles suggest themelves^ either
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by iiaproving the present design or eaaploying otbers la idileh
eonstructl^ method are radically dlfferont*
Xifi Qorl£ given here is a part of this invostigatlon and
Is an atten^t to design a fire resistant and a relatively
pemsent 1»m roof of susonry oonstrtotlos, providing ade
quate and tmobstmoted storage epaee, «2ilGh eoold be cooetrue^




RBVIEY; Ot P5a2VIO03 WORK
Ko invostigatloual work other thaa that conducted
the AgrloulturaX fagjonnieiit station at this oollaga has baen
rttported whlfth 1» rolated directly to this problem, oo-
callad "flpepioof ImrBS'* ha:T« been reported in a few instanoos,
Tbese» how&nTt have be«a struetures with flat roofa aupportad
at Intaxnedlata points and no atteiqpit bas bean made to obtain
an aatirely unobstructed hay storagd ex^oe* Benoe, the folXo««-
Ine aifiaraarizations are oonflned to the Invaatieations o<aid\>eted
by the Esiperiaent station.
in 19X3 w. Aehby (3) and J. Kelley (13), then
sanlOT /igilcultural Eneinoering students at loaa State coUegOt
made acsae design atudies of an all masonry barn for their
thesis voxk* Both eraployed the principle of arches in their
roof deele&t to place the tsasonry materiale in cos^ression
under tlw roof^s own dead wight* Howerer* their designs dif^
fared otherwise. Eelley pr^^Kwed a design idtl^ was aSjoaost
entirely of reinforeed eonorete eomitraotlon. The 6-in^
monolithic eonorete roof confor^d to the shape of an Ixnrerted
catenary and its orerELll dlinenaions were a span of S6 feet
and height of £5 feet. In Ashby*s proposed design^ hollow
tile building blocks were placed in the fona of an arch and
reinforced oonor^te aroh ribs were placed at 6*foot intervals
to resist the ecoeixtrio loads such as wind«
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m eO&kttatk to blB a»ai0i stuaisa* Afldiby &2jbo buJLlt
tootoA a motxtm of a mdel of hia proposed roof idOoh mem
eosstametod to t&o soaXo of 4 iBstes to the foot* Tte toots
flhowdd tbe roof structure to be very stable, la tbat a sstls—
fftotory faotor of safety had been developed end no funda^
nental veoknes^s nere apparent*
In the siamBr of 1915, after the ln?eetlgation had bean
or^^aized lato a statlfm pra^ot^ cot areh roof was desired
oad a full«8isaed seetiozi IS feet Icmg oonatruotod by
««h (U m&XBOT^ hm J« Pletehor aad a« 9. Clyde (IS)* the sttae
avoh Has tested to destroetlmi la the fell of 19£S by A»
Clyde mxA H«try Glese (e}» tim 4esle^ was wsseatially
ffszBO as l&at of Aslil^y* A spaa of 36 feet Gosd a height of £4
feet 7 laohes aboire the mow floor soto ehosen as ttie overall
dlsieasioQ8 of the roof* The reinforced eonorete aroh 3*lbs
tilleh wBre spaced 6 feat o& emtare sere 10 lat^s wide m&.
"Taflc^ la depth from 3 Inohea at the orowa to 34 laohes at
the supports* Four l/s^lneh eqaare bars eaoh la the top aad
the bottoa eoastltuted the xeloforelag* The wood focms used
tm: the e«»tvuetloa of the i^h had to be ^Ite heaigr md
mil braeed i^aee ^ose had to oarry e lavee piort of Uie roof
ml^ imtll It ivas ooa^loted#
la the strflfigth tests the Bxch moo loaded a OfBtem of
levers aad the load applied at the polst whore the resiiltaat
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ef tho wind loads strttees tho arch roof* a*he ribs failed
at a load of 27,000 pounds, deflections being proportional
to thia Xoad^ vfaloh was oonsidered »<iUiTalent to four tines
ths load produced by a 90 nils an hour wind* tTha structura
was rathsr st^ls after Us initial failure. It was so tho-
hound together, that although an attest was laade to
salvage tils, not ooe oofte out intact heaause of tha
unusual bond between tfae nortsr and tlla*
The investigation was furthered in 1925 and 1926 by
Bruce Ti^eell 116)* who was eppolnted to a research lellov*
sUip of the Agricultural ILngineering i^;ectlon of tho Aerloul-
tural KjqperimBnt iitation* X'he Hollow Building Tile Associa
tion was Interested to give finanolel support for the fel
lowship* The aala Otjsota of his a^dy were to redesign the
aMh roof and to design a sat of forms for the oonstmetion
of the xoof* The design is nueh the seas as that of the fall
sised aroh with the exee|:Alo& that the xlba have baan da-
creased in sise to a width of 6 Inches and a depth of IS
inches at the supx>orts to 6 incite at the crown.
In tho design of roof fbrms two types were considered,
the ''so-oalled" "open" caid "clofied" typos. After careful
eonaiderotlon, the <^pen type was chosen because of its light
er weight, greater ease in manipulation and transportation*
An floq^rlsental bam, ?1S* 1, the design of whloJi la
-11-
on tlitt stadlee ^ntloosd above was eoustriKitea In tbe
rnvmrnr ot X9£5 at lo«a state colle^ under the Atpervieloa
ot PTOfaeaor Eenry Oieaa and Ut^ Bruee KusaelX.
Tbe eonstruotlon oc tha roof prosantad a nuabor of pro*
blans la tba oanlpttXation and handling of aatezlala* A. part
of the tXenge ctf the ilb fosns bad to be out off In ordsr tbat
they might bo roaoved laore easily froa the aroh ribs* How
ever, after tho first few sectioos had been built a aeetion of
the roof could be boilt in al&ioet a day* The additional ex*
pense la the xoof ooiistructlon was the oost of unproduotiva
labor lA handling ciaterlolfs and the aacipulatlon of the
foratfu
The barn ontil the prasant haa bean In oonetant use Bain^
ly as a feed atora^ building* There arm no defaote with the
ei^ptlon of a few eraelEd along several of the aroh xlbs of
tbe roof. These erao)cs« as well as sonff of the open Joints
and the porous nature of the isaterlal« hare been waterproofed,
iHileh has not been very successful*
The above atateinents, together with a review of tho are-
lated literature, seem to warrant the follo^vlng rattier gen
eral eonclusioaa:
Xm tChfi laasonsry areh joof la a very stable type of roof
etruetuve as stoan by tha tests on roof seetlons* liiloh eheak




















2, The construction of the loof Is dlffleult end In-
ToXves a large aniount of labor hecaueo of;
ft* The use of heavy ateel foxas to carry
& largQ part of the roof velght*
hm umilpaXatlQfi of thD jbras tn erection,
awivlKie* dlsotfitXlag and transport lug.
«• BasdXlng aod plaoln^ ^ xoof aaterlals*
3« Tha addltlo&aX cost of the roof ov«r a wood tram
type oonstruotloB la dae not ao mwAi to the cost of loaterlala
but due to the cost of the uE^roductlve labor In handXlng the
materials md in manipulation of the steel forc3s» The over
head coat of the fonss becomes a large Item in the first cost
If they are used for one or a fav barns.
4. sos» oethod of waterproofing the roof must be issed
to leot^ it frcn leaking in heavy raizu. The lea^ are appar**
ently dqs to slight f>peaing9 in the Joints and to teveXopMnt
of a fttv fins oraoka* a stifle elastie ooat anst bs pro*
Tldsd to perait the ezpanalon aand eont raction of a erac]c»
A heavy fibered asj^aXt has been found the beet of the «ater*
proof coatings liiioh have basn used.
5« The construction of the roof should be perfonaad by




yjTftft tbft for»g<^.ae diaftUMlon of tte pzeviotitt inveetlitai-
tiosifiv It tm «vld«nt thcct tbD root strueture hm hmm of
groatest ooncoxB tft tbo end eoastTuotioa a iMUMnrx
bam* Tbe orerb9«id ooat <tf t!ia roof forsm and tba oseeooalTO
Iftbor involved in tl» manlpolatloa at the fanaa a&d tlia band**
Xitts of the raatarlals hava all added to the eoat of the roof«
^e prObXen 1& design heoosiea one in vdiioli theee factora
are gtran dua oonaldaratlcm ae melX aa obtainisg e roof ahieh
fta stiruaturaUy atabXa* rada^iTely |ieflBanent» fire raslstoAt*
and mtartielkt«
in attoBQitiag to find a aolutlem to the ]pxobl««« thara
^pear to be t«o rathaar sanaraX aXtflOM&tliree, nesmXji firat^
to ii^rove the pr&BWit deaien by redeaigni&e the root anS the
roof fomat and aeaand» to atudy othar deaigna in whioh forma
are either Quitted or are of Xaaa tJ^ortame in the c anat rue-
tioa» The devoXoj^wnt of na« uiate:^aXa together aith oonatrue-
tiofi oftthoda have mde other and different daaigias poaBibXe»
e* ^ the uae of Ctmite eatiorote and the reoesit daYeXoj^umt 9^
nea It^taaight antaxlala for vm in praeaat in»f aXata*
th0 mfiwitlo <^Jeetiv)M aet forth ia thia atudjr aM
aniBffrated aa foXlom:
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1» To standardise bam roqulrosents*
S* to detezalno tbe idiid loads on the roof*
5* To aelset the type of oonstruoticm aost
feasible for a nasoary areh bam roof*
4« To desl^ tlis roof etructinre*
5» TO oatllne a method of oonfltruotlon.*
Ifethod of Procedure
The gGner&l ncthod £tid order of procedure €iro indicated
by the above eniiraeretod epBOlfle bbJeotlTes* Only ti» pro
cedure In general Is ^ir&n here, the speeine details which
are of interest are described in the results of their reepes*
tlTe sections*
An atte&apt «aa made to standardize the roof requlreiaants
vlth respeot to span» height and shape* since the principal
dlaM^losis of the roof ax^e determined largely by the ^dth of
the lover structure and the onount of storage spaoo provided
in the siovy a study of baxn eldths was conducted to determine
a ccmoBon roof span, a survey of widths was made from bam
plans rocoBiaended by the u. s* Department of Aerlculture and
the state K^j^rlment stations end barns In existence* in
addition a study of Interior disienslons in both the "feee In"
and "face out** arrangements was laade to find a eesnon barn
width i^eh would iaelude the use of the cptlaiua dlmensloais
of Tarl«s details*
-Id-
To aid in a eeloetion of the roof beiglit, a «ar*ey of
rv^xesestativo barn pXons wltJi respect to the ridge height
mas made to detexmli^ the aiwxint of atorege ordinarily pro-
Tided foir the ntsaber of anix&als hoosed. For ooa^arison, the
aao>imt of atora^ spae« naeded tor roa^age far a eow tluroueh'
out a ftoedlng seaaon «as aaloulated aIao«
A number of enrres vere at'odlad for tha laoat aralrcd>XA
aJUtpe of the aroh, j^paaranee and eoonomieal tse of laatarial
were oonsidered in the eelection as veil as structural abili«»
ty.
With tlffi aize and shepe of the roof determined careful
Hind load assuiaptiona «ere zaade from a revien of ^ind pres
sure inTestisations on buildings to permit a more efficient
design against these eccentrie loads lAiich deterraine largely
the dasigB of that part of tha structure aupplied to xeaist
those forces*
A very io^ortant part of this study mbb tha seXaetiott
of tha general type of roof oonstructicm vhieh seamed soat
feasible. The aesential steps in zoaklng the selection sera
soaewhat as folloirs: first, a sot of requirments or etand-
arda were establishad by vhioh the types could be ooi^fmred;
seconds rerieised present oethode of roof constrootion as wall
as tha types ahioh isay be adapted to arch roof construotioa;




the e&tal>llsl30d requlr^aeats vaa to aid la tim flBal
leotlf^B*
Th» type of eonstr^lon being selected^ tbA roof atrue-
tore warn tbaa analysed earefulXy for 13ie dead e&d aaavoad wind
loads and aaeh revislone stade in the design ma to aia^Ufy tbo
aethod of eonstroetion. Tbe method of etresa enalyslB used la
the sffise as that for archea outllzHid by T^quhart and c*noiirke
(19) In their book "TJesign of Coaorete structurea". The more
lE^ortant friiiaing details sere then designed, with special
oonsideration of anchoring the roof at ita support, finally,
a laethod of conatmotinj^ the roof «as ootlined^ eiost of the
datalla o£ vrhloh axe an o^srovth fron the daalga atudlea^
Beaults
Boef i^qulreaBWite
IB a ep«>lal atrueture aueh as the bam roof tsider eoa'-
alderation. It la desirable that aaoh requiretaente as its
span, height m& shape be standardized as mooh as possible,
to add prineipally to the economy Its eonstruction* In
types of roof uonstruotlon v^ieh require a speolal set of
forstsy a aaTlng can be effeoted by distributing the cost of
these over a nmber of soofs in the eonstruetlcm of vfttlcdi tte
WB eet la used* I& many Inatanees a roof ta standard ahi^
flOftd aise pesmlta tha we of attfidard plaoea*
-la-
Spaa ot roof. The prlnolpaX dlae&sions of the roof i?lth
respect to Its cross section are determined largely by the
width of the lover structure and the amount of starsge i^aee
prorided is the laon*
OteerYatlons bame m<k ham plans by ooseion. widths
are shown in Flg« 2« The oibsemtlons of the aetaaX barns
were talcen frooi the following studies; '*^im daizy bexa tvam
the manufacturer's point of view'*, by H* B» ^hite (Sl)» '*An
economic sttidy of farm buildings in New York", by I* HaU
(1C5, and the tabulated results of the /^lasrlcan society of
;\grlcultural engineers Detliy Bern Questionnaire (1)« The
plans from itilch the laexn widths were ta)cen are those recoor
msn^d by the ^tate roqperiiaent stations and the United states
Department of Agriculture (14)« The results show that 54 and 3$
foot widths ot ^xy and general purpose barns are genenlly
reoQOffitendedt aad that there are in exlstenee a larger mxaber
of banu of narrover widths than time generally reooBsmdi^*
The aTerage of the 30» 3S, 34 end 56 foot widths is 54«5 feet
while the aveirage of all barns including plans is 53*9 feet*
^rom the above results* a bam width of 54 feet would sean to
be a reasonable choice.
The various omblnations of interior dimensions which
may be used to obtain the most eonimon barn wldtlw for both
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Face, /n 5*-0" <£'-0" 5-6" 5-d'
Face Out 3- 6" 5 - O' 3'-9"
Li ifer Alle^y
Face /n 5'- O"
Face Out s'-o" /o'-o" r-G" ^-to"
^ta// 5'-2'' n" A'-H"
Manner Z'-O 2'- a" 2'-^" 2-^"
Gutter
Fig. 3 Barn Cross Sections Showing the Near Average
Dimensions of the Details Obtained by
a Width of 34 Feet
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Tbio largest variations ooeur in the Im^th of stoXl and
tho litter and feed eXleys. the Xatter depectdloe on the type
of arraneefiient aBed« A width of 34 feet glvea nearest the
average or opttama dliaensions^ with the poesible esceeptlon of
Bone iadividuel preferez^es*
Trtm. the above dleeuasion and pxevlouft ctudles a eholee
of either the 54 or 36 fbot harn woold seem desirable. In
view of the fact that a naiTrowor barn la more eoonoBxloal and
warmer due to less interior crirfaee aresf a 34 foot was
selected*
Belf^t of roof* The helghl of roof la largely determinsd
by the a^'ioant of stora^ apaee which needs to be provided t&x
the llvestook hoixsed In the bam* Other f€»»tQ!rs idileh nay
need eonsl^ratloa la att^^piine to eatabSJli^ a atasdard height
are appeeranoe and eeonossoleal tme of material^ and pei^^a
the deveXopnent of new atora^B i^actloes.
ftie stora^ apaee In bam plans reoommended very ooft-
alderably as revealed by a aurvoy of 14S plans of various
aourees, of which the information with reepoot to the hel^t
of the ridge above the aow floor was available. This dlnm^
slon varied frra 21 to 35 feet la gc^brel roof baxna with a
irt;dth Of 36 feet, (Table IJ. The oroaa aeotl<mal aarea of the
mow fiotr the moet eoonon height of Z9 and 30 feet la «^i>^
aqctare fe^« valoe is Indicative of the aoiottat of
fitoragd spaoa provided and ahotiXd bo nearly tb*
erall7» for barns of different widths*
• e®n-
q'AWJt I - GsssmAsaiom of the nEioKT of ridcbs
above aov WLOQR m 2^*F00T QAMSBSh WQf BABSS
*
HBl^t ;
of iUdp:o :Ho» of Bams
!
Height
of nidge Ko» of Bams
' {feety t-
£1 E£ s ^
•
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• 26 : 7
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A oaXouXatioa of the asount of roofage required as
rwoaBBBded par cov (11) under average ocmditlfms ehons that
the storage spaee aeeesMury per eow is a good deal less tban
Qrdi&arily provided Xn a bam* A Xaoo Xb* oov, fed lbs.
of bay per 100 lbs, live veightp daily throo^ a feeding
period of 2S0 days, would consume 3960 lbs* or 990 oa* ft* of
loose hay* in the average sized dairy barn, the barn length
per eow lo approxiiaately S.S5 ft. The neeeesary eiow area
required x>or oov ^uld be 4SS sq» ft*
Additional mow spaoe over the e^unt required seeas de*
slrable la aimy InstazioeCt surplus hay« grain equl^nt
-£3-
est beddlnfi. Hoverera the excess mv area of almost 3&0 sq.
tt* does not seooa Instifled, la Tien of the fact t^iat ehx^-
plQg s&d ^aXlag of hay Is helng used aors aztessl-vely a&d aa/
dispXaM the present method of puttii^ up hay alt<^ther be*
eensM of Its nuanroue adrentaees. It remains^ therefore^ to
eeleot or ohootse a zoof height i^loh vlll pzcrlds the zmoas*
sary space for looso hay and #ileh wiU not give too muoh
waste space when chopped or baled hay 1« used. Tho extrerae
heights of the roof would be perhaps from IS to 25 ft. ror
good appearance, stability and the requlrenients pres^ted
above* a roof height near SO feot would ssoa to be a reason-
able eholoe« vhldi gives a orose i^tional area of 4&t square
feat foa? a eiwad roof oonfbzalng to an Invested aatenary*
(see Fig. 4)
Shape of roof» Ttot ths shape oC the bass rttat should
conform to soate sort of a syoiaet^ioaX curve siltable for arches,
becosee almost imperative nhen arches are used frequently for
unobstructed spans, espeololly In the use of masonry materials*
The selection of such a ourvo envolves the ecnaideratlon of
the final roof structure with respcct to Its structural eta-
bllityt pleasing appearance and eooncBsical use of material
the aiBotmt of aoir storage space provided.
A Ught high areh r^f vhleh mmt provide a^quate ster*
ags space ni^r it differs tvm a lev smsslve awh i»ed tor
-24-
Inverted Caienary- A^-d62 Sq-H:
PoK€3bolo ^ A —-^40 5<y. ff.
3J'0
A - S/S 5aft
ELi-iPsc (Major Axis V^rfioaj)
Fig. 4 Curves to TOiicb the Shape of the
Arch Roof May Qonform
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brldg0s» the ehlof dlffo?Qnee belnc In the loading, and thft
nature of the stresses. The design in the letter is gorernsd
loi^ly by the direct streseos in eooiprGssion from its own
dead veighty vhearaas that of the fomer is governed alsioat
entirely by thm beading etroMes due to eeeentrlo Xosda prd*
daeed by the idLnd^ rather th«L ite ova dead ipsight. It b«*
eoMe evident therefore that xeinfbroing miet be »iiQrpIled in
the roof stroeture to resist these biding stresses^ vhetter
in the roof elab itself or in the arch riba spaced at Inter-
Tals alcmg the roof. It i^uld eeesi therefore that a roof
shape, which nould be etable imder its onn weight, vould be
a reasonable choice*
Of the ourres x^resented in Fig. 4 for the proposed
shspesy the parabola and the inverted catenary are those
tfiich an best ozited far arches* The eatenary Is a eurve
forwd by a fXe^bXe, insxtensible eord or ehaln of uniform
vei^t per unit of length liien suepended at the ends* Tha
pai^bola Is siollar ulth this exeeption; that the neight la
distributed uniformly atoag the span rather than along t^a
length of the cord or chain. It becosKs evident then that
the inverted catenary satis^as the condttion of etablllty
for a light coid high arch, vhi<^ has little or no variaticvi
in the noraent of inertia of the roof tssootion from its
ports to the eroim* (see ?lg. 10) Furthenisre* 12ie invartad
-£e-
catenary provides islightly aoro oroas sectlouaX area than tto
paraboXat and probably would prasent a Bamenliat more pleasing
appeaaranoe*
Altbouj^ thB seml-elllpce with Its axis vertioal, 1b a
desirable oholee Tixm the stsndpolnt of tbe larger timmt of
enclosed erose aeetlonal area^ It Is not de8lr^»Xe« to«ever«
frott the standpoint of structural stability*
li^nd LabAs on V.oot
The Importance of laaklng irlnd load asstzs^tloi^ on the
barn roof i^loh ^proximate rather cloaely aotual conditions
is evident from the discussion above» naaely, that 7/lnd pres
sures constitute the largest occentric loads ax^ therefcare
govern larssly the desi^ of that part of the structure pro--
vided to resist these forces, other loads resulting frm
sBO« and hay pressures ean be nes^eetad because of the shape
of the roof* The probable effect of a hey fork load at the
roof ridge hm been treated in the stress analyses*
Heview of wind pressure investigations, Husisroas vind
pressure Investlgationo^ the results of viiich have been used,
as a basis for the wind load aasuBtptlons en the barn roof, have
bean conducted on models of pr<^oaed structures to detersilne a
close approximation of the magnitude and distribution of Bind














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































?rofBsaor aialth (16) at pordtiB tilblTerslty eonduet«d iB
19X3 a serlas of tests la natural «lnas on a aoaeX of a bulXd-
ing i«lth a roof oenl^aireuXar In seetlon, ab aTera^ of re
sults &rB shorn graphleally 1& 7ig« 9« Kegatlim pr&ssure or
♦■aucticai" constitutes the lareest part of the total forco
QOtlae, bslng a lifting force in affect.
Siiailar rosulta vqtg obtained by Carl Amstein*B (20)
vlnd tunnel ca^erimonta on the oodel of the large air^lp
hanger at Akron* Ohio* (see ?ie* 5) The positlYe or lzq>aot
prasaura w>n»tituted a very amall pert of the total idnd load*
Prydan and Hill (6}» Is their taata oa clreuXar eylindora
and ahlmacyay found that the larger praaaurea mr& directed
OQtvardly. cUoilar results were found in their testa on a
nodal isill huildizis. in many instances the loads on apprecia
ble areas of a face Tsera often as great as twico the arex^ge
over the entire face.
The laost Important phanoasnon observed by M» siyiTester
(17} in lils viind tunnel tests on model airahip hangars was the
large ne^tive pressures observed. He quotes the foUoving:
"Thtt eztenaivo areas over n&ioti thass pressures are oxsrtad
Is surprAslng, b«^ the axtrat to idiioh thoir consldoxvtion has
been nsgXeetad Is ersn moro aarprising."
The Bxiilding nesaaroh Board (5), of Londcnt, England la
tb«lr to detemine hov results obteloed from siaall
ecftlA 8i0d0XB may bs appXisd to £UlX slaod buildiufis^ touBA tint
tbB pressure on the Xsemrd sids of tbs full sised bulldliig !•
greater, oa the lAioXe, by about SO pereent.
Bxperlaents on aerofoils in aerody&aisles have shown that
«0 to 70 percent of the total lifting force is due to a
negative prosstce,
The results of these and many other investigat ions shoif
that negative pressure constitutes a largo pa37t of the total
force acting and that the «find pressure distribution for a
strttotttTS Tarlas oonsidsrably with its shape* and niust in
sany oases be deteimlnsd esqpariBieiiteUy* "TheBS results Air*
ther show thaet fonmlas cannot be eomprehensive enough to
aeocmnt for variation of pressure distribution and foxa varia
tion in buildings* Therefore, an attfflapt is mds here to malee
wind load assuffiptlons on the basis of the results of the above
Investigations, which permit perhaps a more close approxima
tion of wind load conditions than could bo obtained by any ozie
of seTsral formulas*
Wind load assuB^tlons. To deterzalne the distribution and
the aagnltude of wind pressures for a given wind velocity liK
volves the oonslderatlon and evaluation of ths following:
(1) Baximaa wind velocity, (S) r^Atlon of the aozaal pressum
to a given velocity, and (3) the effeet of the shape of tho
-30-
bullding.
^hm mfnrimrm *ljad Velocity recorded at the various vrcstlnr
etatiims la t2ie state of lova (18} la 68 miles per hour. This
value tmqueatloiaably la exceeded for ahort intervala of tisie«
Binee the anemometer reeorda 13ie orera^ veloeity for five
zalnute periods. It la aeedleaa to neatioa that the maximm
velocity of gusta In high irinds should be eonsl^red* The
Sub-Ooxnaittoe on v;lnd Bracinc in Steel Buildings (S) eiMiBlft-*
©rs the prcft)al5le true aaxlaura gust velocity 25 percent greater
than the true average iua:i»tasnreloclty in making their wind
load Q85UBSptlons« Although the asauned true giiat velocity of
70 zailea per hour is only an incresuse of leas than 8 percent
to alloe fto gustlnaas* the adaitional allovanee far gustl-
neaa la sKm thssi offset by tafclag Into account outmrd prea*
auxe as well as iB^set preaaurea.
That the pressure due to nii^ varies as tXie square of
its velocity is generally Icnomi and siay be expressed «b
P a K AV® # where r is a constant depending: upon the daneity
of alr» The value of K» detemlned by the energy theory, is
equivalent to .00S56 T^Jien the density of air Is taken at
standard conditions and the variables p, a, and V are expressed
in pounds, square feet, and lalles per hour, respectively. He-
suits of a ainiber of eicperlzaacits on planes normal to the wlad
have idiowR K to equal nsar the caleulated value, although
eonsiderabXs variation was found la sf»ie eacperlaents*
-a-
Tot sete of Gossve&xmoof tSm pressiEres axe fretiae&tXy
e:iq>r9aa84 In ratloe or eoeffloieBts of thm ^^y&loctty pies-
sure", wliloh Is a term ttsed for the expreSBton r » K AV®.
These so-called ''reslntaooe coefficients" are the saaae for filf-
fereat vlnd TeXocitlec, cmd osce these have bmn deterralned
for various points en a atraoture, the pressitpea for different
wind veXoolties may be determined oonrealently.
Figure S the aasuzaed wind pressure dlagran for thm
bam roof msder oonslderatlont vhleh has been dstermlitsd on
tte basis of the resolts of the abore md slalXar ea^rlBsnta*
Tlis reslstanss eoefflolents togethsr with the pressare in lbs*
per sq. for a wind v^oclty of 70 nlles per hour are indi
cated on the diagram for various parts of the roof*
eelaetlctt of tjsm of Roof Oonstrootlon
several possible designs have been studied In laore or
lass detail In order to ask* a selection of a type of roof ooi^
struotlon which alc^t have sufflelMit laerlt to warrant Ite use
In penaanant bam eonstrttotlon. The MlMtlmt has been aade
mder the preeuiasvtltm that the roof or rather tJm entire bazn.
would be constructed by a cc^tractcn* or one specializing la
bam eonstruotlon work of this type.
The different types of construction were corapared gw*
erally on ths requirerasnts which ere preeented belov* A.
MMDry roof bra to as«t adaitloneX requlreiaciats to thoee of a
vood type eoiistritotiaa« Zt must not ajoXf bo roXatlTsly peraa«*
asnt and strootttralXy buk also flro rsslstaat and
roXatlTol/ OQS7 to eonstruot* Tbo faUowlae are tb» aors iah*
portent requlreoents itiilch bavs bem aet forth as a basis of
oelootlon; 1} Initial oost^ 2) persanenoe md straotoraX stft*
bllity, 3) flare resistexiost 4) vatertlebtnesst and 9) ostbod
of eoostruotlon.
The selection of these requireiae&ts as a basis of oQEa-
parlsoQ se^as Justified^ with the possible exception of fire
resista&oo* Ths degree of fire realstanoe which needs to bo
provided in ths intorlor of a bay mow has not bs«ii astabllahed«
If the ao« were praetleallj alrtl^^t* It is dotdstfol
wbstber iKKiHses^astlbljs materials such as stesX nsod to M
flreproorad. fflth the c^enines whleh need to be pronded« it
does seem desirobXe to fireproof the interior of the r0Qf» with
the proTlslon that it does not add too auch to the ooet.
present types of eangtructian. The present types of Xi^t*
weight fXoor and roof ocmstructlon idiidh are oonsidered to be
pexttsneat and fire roslstant -siy be classed generally into two
nemoXys roof slabs oast In plaee^ and roofs with pzw*
oast sl<^« In Biset of the ladlvldaaX typos* the aonoXlthle
sXsb or the in^wlduaX presast aXeim sre supported by a steeX
fr«n»wo3^ of X«beaiBBy T-^bars, eheoiXkeX Irons or bar Joists, or
-33-
ttljie by a eociblnetion ot tbeee* In both of tho gewKraX typea^
some farm of roofing Is eppXied over the exterior surfeeo of
the roof« Built-i^ roofing is c^pllod ordinarily on roofs
WltH all^t slopoe* On the steeper slc^s roof tile or alete
ase froq^uoBtly oaeA*
There are a master ^ Ughtvelg^t materials in present
use lAiieh lend l^eaiaelvea to use ia either of ttie t«o typea of
roof eoaatruotlcHL mentioned ehore* The folloidsg tahulatiw
aho^s the precast slab lengths and thlalirnBsaea aft ifeleh thay
ere oz^lnerlly used In roofs and IXghtael^t floors*
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A Study of the eosts of these aiaterlals In a U^tneli^t
floor system by B« S* Brovn (4) rereals that the coat la trea,
34 to 53 eents per e<iuaze foot* This Is ft>r a floor system
oanyixig a llT* load of SO pounds par aaosra feot and
naobere ob spaitf* The oost figuiro is tor the
strueturaX matttrlaX in plaM» bo aXXova&ee taiikg nada tor tho
tlnishlne*
A reoOQt daveXopaetit In roof ooostruotlffia io ttet )sxsami
es tho ^shelX doeaea" and "tmrrell shell roots** perteoted hf
Dyokerhoft and ;ddx3ann» A. 0. of Wiesbaden-Blehrlck, Gexoany*
This type ot root is espeolally desiened for loiv roofs vhere
live loads farm a small port of the total load, i* e. the
desi^ is govemed aliaost entirely by ite dead weight* How-
evoxt in the s^plloatlon of this type of constnictlon to roofe
i^leh are relativoly high or rather hare e hl^ ratio ot their
lieight to tt^ir spaftt oither the sXab thleloaoos is inoreosed
m sii^pportisg rite ere addod at istezmsdiato points to take
eaxo of the bendine noBonts*
The e<aiolu6lon vhieh nay be dsrlTed tram ^is brief dls*»
outeion and a survey of other related Xltei^ture is that the
prosent tyj^ee of root eonstn^etlon ore costly and that the
present aedlgns aro not dlrect^ly {applicable to the barn root
under consideration*
proposed designs* Froia the previous work on masonry bam
root design and the sorvey ot present types ot roof oonstrus'*
tlon« there seem to be three ditterent types idiiioh es»pear to
havo laerit tor the type ot bam roof under eonsiderotioa*
n«nel7; X) tile xoot with reinforoed conerete aroh rlbs^ S)
lightweight roof ©onBtriiction with proeeet slabsy anft 3) laoeo-
Xlthlo concrete roof* ;>eetlons of these roofs ere shown in
Fig* 6 and wlXl be referred to as Types I, II, end ill, for
tbe safee of id<Hitl£lcatlon end further reference. It la to be
k^t la »l&d that the aeotloas Indicated are only representa
tive and nodifleatlfiaie ot eeeb osay be had. For exazaple. In
Type X preeaat slabs nay be used iiwtead of tllA.
(Type I) This type of oonstruotlon is the oirtgrowth of
the reeultB of the investigations oondaeted et this college*
Aa already pointed out prevloiiely, the neterlnl placed In the
form of an arch Is In cceaprcisslon. nelnforoed concrete arch
ribs ore plaood at intervals alimg the roof to resist the
eecentric loads. The depth of the ribs are inoreBsed at the
Bupporta to resist tlie larger bending xac^sMnts i^lch oeetar at
these points. The tile are vtell tied into thB ribe by plac
ing a heavy irilre in eaoh of the sorter Jolnta. This type of
roof la one tbe oost stable typea of roof eonstruetlons
revealed by testa itileh have been eondocted.
The disadvantages of thle type are the cost whleb Is dno
to the steel roof fonas ewnd the araouait of labor In eonstmo
tion, and the difficulty in waterproofing the roof.
(Type II) The sectiwi of this type of roof (Fig. 6) is
rather self-esqplanetory. T-*bfirs are the structural sections
Q0ed to soppwt the roof end to resist the loads, short
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Fig* 6 Sections of Three Different Types
of Masonry Aroh Barn Roof Construction
!
•5V
braoee curs at the at^vporto additional rleldity*
Preoast slata ara laid on the flftneea of tlio ivbar &30A fast^ad
by tvlstlag the tree ends of relnfarolng sieeh of the slabs o&
eaeh side of the bar* The Jolnte are grouted to give a 0oad
bo&d and to aid In making the roof vatertlght.
The dlsadvantagoB to this type of roof construeti<m appear
to be the apparent difficulty of iseterprooflng the joints and
the exoese anoifflt of etoel whloh l\afl to be used. Braolng in
the plexie of the loof would also haw to be provided*
The adv^tages of this type of roof over Typm Tl axe t&e
ellmlnatlcm ot f«ma mvk. and this type should be reXatlvely
easy to emuitruet*
(Tjpe XXZ) Thle la eonstrueted with a oemnt gtm.
Mie l-teaiBSy In addltlw to servlni; as supx>ortlns cmibers^ are
used for supporting the scaffolding and act aa ai^porte fbr
the for«work. They ore tied together by rods at equal dis
tances. Fly screen placed over the reinforcing laash serves as
formwork for the concrete. witSi the uee of the gun the ex-
poeed steel can be flreproofed below to the desired thle^sess*
This type of construction appears to hove several noted
edrantages war the other types; (1) the roof of ic^te ©on-
erete Is eonsldered to be wstsrtlght without waterproofing,
(2) the eonstruotlon operations of the roof are relatively
«i3^e» (3} ttie eOBt of laaterlala la less, (4} it ht^ greater
fire refllsteuioe, and (5) the Toof la eonsldered to be struc
turally etftble due to the eontinuoua eXab.
poAsfts ono of the dlBfidTantagee of this tjrpe of eon-
8trT:^tlon is the Irwest^giBnt in the eqaipment zieoeBeaxy tOT
ceraent gun operations.
Ccaparlson of Tpof typea, (Go»t) The estlaotefl of the
ooet tor materleXs in Table ill far the three types of eoa*
stvuetiw aad a brseod rafter gembrel roof are considered to
be eonparetl've only, dtie mainly to price variation, k eontreC'
tor »ho freqtwntly Is ahle to a^ure aeterials more che^ly
pe^e^js could moke one of the types appear more faYorable*
2*he ahipplne oost la aleo a large factor in oosne oC the materl'
ala*
In these apeeiel t^rpoe of structurea It touIA be diffi
cult to give s reliable eetiaste of the labor ecBt« la gen
eral conctructloa eazfe the cost of labor le eonsidBred equlva*
lent to tiie coat of the materiel put In plaoe» with the
nftomit of oqulpaent and eeaffoldlae that la neoeae&ry ia eon-
etroctlag theee roofa, the estlTneted ooet f«r labor on thia
beeie voiild prob&bly be eonei^at low.
Since reliable data aa to the oonstruotlon coats aro not
available, the cc^t of materials lacy serve as the buaia of
cocrparlson. The estimate in the aoocB^panyliig table ahowa that
any one of the three msonry roofa la Mgher la aaterlal eoot
-39-
TABLE III ESTII^TED COST FOR IvIATSRIALS OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF
ngNSTRnnTTOM for a ROQTr 3a ftY sq THiTPiT A. HEIGHT. OF .20 WBT
/TEM Na Description Amount
Unit
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TYPE H - PRECAST 5Lf^B ROOF
























































































than t!ie wood eonatruetlcm* ttm preeaat slab roof la xmeh
higbfiT In QOBt than either of the other two types, nhteh feet
la due to the high eost of the preeast slabs and the heavy
T-bars.
The lover Initial eosst of either the tile or the eooerete
roof vould be in the dlfferenoe ttie e<mstruotion eost^ the
acirgin in the mteriala not being aJ^nlficent. Unless the
oonstruotion teolmiquo in the tile roof oould be developed
to such a degree that the labor ooet *o .ild be lessened ecmsld-*
erahly. It la the opinion of the writer that the initial eost
of tSxe oozscrete roof would fall below that of the tile
stru0tl<»u
{PemmiQaee md stmetor^ stability) types whlsh
ham been propraed tasiy all be eonsldered relatlTaly pemasent*
Any one of thoeo would stand indefinitely with a low t^lceep.
That the tile roof with its reinforced concrete ribs Is stable
was shown by the tests oonduoted by Ashby (5) on the
small model and by Professois Henry Gieee and a. t- Clyde (6)
on the ftiU sized arch* !rhe large anoont of streu^h de«*
veloped by a eonorete slab shot with a eeaent gun and rein*
forced with two layers of wire neeh Is well est^llshad by
esqperlaiental data. A oontlniions eenerete slab of t2ils type
eoKB^lned vlth the i^beeas as ^owa la Tig* 6 will give a roof
whleh aot oaly is stable as an an& but thoroughly rigid In
-4i-
tte pXano of the roof* parbapa the poor^&t xoot
stiructuraULy# b€u?e «?» poor structural ^
trnb^m #f tbe tfoma veight vlIX vitJistajid alaiost twice tte
bending isoiaont. Additional lateral braelng wMch Is difficult
to tfbtais vatxld have to l>e proTlded, sltioo tho ime&st aXiUss
vlt& ttsfi ane!iors|9B obtained aan not ordlaas^Xy be oalled t^^cn
to resist tlsm Xatei^ forces to itilc2i the roof atf^t be aia^
jeeted*
(Jire reelstanco) Botli the concrete and tJi© prooaet slab
roof ar® ooasldertj^. as ^^ood fire resiet&nt ooRstruction. Tlia
?€«»ifie Coast Bxiildlng Offioiols Gonfereiice elves a one iiour
realBtanee for a s/4 Inch lajer of Gunlte ccuiorete aa protee-
tl<m for steel asisibers (7}« The reelstG&oo offeared b/ proeest
alaba vorlea eaeeidtat vith tbe type of slab but Is ooob the
as t^t of eoaexote* HoUov tile bloclcs baw bew fouad
to develop orael» fron mi ioc^osuxe to an intease heat 1& Ouildp-^
ine fires* The oraoke so developed In a roof prove to
be serious.
(Watertlgbtness) The different methods t&at bare beea
attei^ted In waterproofing the tile roof of the masonry bam at
this college haTe aotbeen auoceeaful* Considerable difficulty
would also be e3Q>erienoed In watexprooflng the roof with pre
cast 8l<^« elaee the slab in Itself la not considered water*
tight* In eaM of the iKmolltMe eonsrete zoot^ it ia t^yLikiely
*4^
that waterproofing would henre to be resorted to* Tbft Guolte
oonerete roof over the Btonltor povar house of the Ford l»tor
CO. at Highlfmd Park, Ulohlsea^ did sot r<meive a eorerlns fior
X& yearsy after vrhloh zoof eorertog oaterlaXa eere used due to
ehao^^s In osnstruetloa neceeelteting tearing out a portlocx
of th* roof (7), However* in the eraat thet the Conite roof
«(mld require «aterprooflne» It could be perfonaed Blth little
nperise*
(Ease of eonstructlon) By the use of the eeiaent ^un the
conorete roof le ecasBtruoted more eerily than any of the other
types* Less eeaffoldlng is zseeeesary and there le not the
arduoue labor of handling and plaelng the u^nrial unite m
in the oaae of the tile end the aXabe* A larse percentage of
the labor may be eoneideTed ae produetlm elnoe the foxm votk
ie left la plaoe and there le only the moTlne ot the ei^aip^^
sent and a eiaall aiaount of eeeffoldlng. inirther» the s»thod
0f eonstrufitlon Is iiell established and Is being used ^ulte
eenerally*
i'rcffii the preceding oon^arlsons of the above t^^es of
C(»i3truction, the saonoUthlo eoncrete roof (Tyi>e III) In ecsK
bln&tlon trith the l^besais in viiioh the eoncrete is shot in
place nlth a cezaent eun» seesui to be a desirable ehelee for
masonry barn oonstxuotlMU
Struotoral Dealpi
Tbfl stsniotuaral dAslcn «r a ratter light roof of IdtlB
t7p« ia earamed largeXsr by other oocaldarationa mid liadta*
tioaa rather theun etruoturaX aXooa. Careful eonfiideretioa hae
been giTen la the fiual seXeotioa of those parts of the struo**
ture idiioh haye a bearing on the aethod of Gonstruotioiv and oa
the cost especially with respect to labor* other liiuitatlona
suoh as the amount of the desired protection and the use of
li(^xt seotions aXao have hed a bearing In the design*
Although other types of eonstruatioii aoiy be used for the
first story structure^ a eombinatlaa of steel end eonerete ie
given ee noxe cr leee sugseetive* The mm of stMl lands
itself to better and more jxraotioal fraalng of the roof beess
at their s^^pporte to obtaia a rigid conneetioa and perh^a
lends itself to soaeeliat easier eonstructioci* flirther, the
steel frazaing may adjust itself more readily to an imequal
aettleisent of the foimdatlon ^thout develoxjing severe etrese-
es.
General design* The iXluetrated design la Figs* 7 cokd 3
repree«2t8 a maeoory struoture whieh enoaaes e steel fraw
oobsistlQ^ essentially of steel l-beeas* The end end side
Mils ere siads of hollow eley tile bloeks^ while the floor
and roof are of acmolithie eocurete in which the top flanges


















































































































































































































































tbe ecuierotd in tills nafiner, •Irtually becoiaa ?«teaia8t In
vliloli th0 eoaoerete aets as a part of the eaapr&aslon flange.
The steel fx*aas vork la self-aupportlng end Is designed
to resist dead and live loads with.the eaeeeptlt^ of the
floor toaas la iitlo2i the eonerete la np&ete<k to carry part of
Its load* The )om«8 teaces are supplied at the Junstlan of
the steel eoluam and floor to give a rigid iotnt at the roof
supports* The steel colues&s In the wall pilasters extend
dovn to the usually assuasd point of Inflection of two-thirds
their height*
The roof section. There are a ntcaber of various roof
sections mhich offer thsfflselvee to Ounite coi^truction eapeel-
ally of tha type in tihloh th.e eonorote slabs are cnst betwem
and over the i-^ieaw* The necessary form woric la on Is^port^t
eonslderatlon* Bsmorable foran as well aa soae which are left
la place appear to be e33}ex»lva and add to the aaount of labor.
Whet!»r the eaqpoaed steel ooi the Interior la to be flreproofed
also h&s a bearing on the sections to be selected*
After considering the zoerlte of Tarious secticos the ase
of a ct^bined swsh and tbra similar to staaltez with either
the fly sci^een or corded fabric backing# ooHBsanly knonn by
tlieir trade n^es as '*&ereenback steeltex** and **staeltex Floor
l*ath''» apX>ear to offer the better possibilltiea* Either of
thesG would be placed math in the sasoe manner as follows:
tlie strips vhioh are osualXy 4 feet eide w>iiJLd be plaoed over
the roof betiieen Z'-bsaaui irltb tlielr exida fastened et the esrest
the rods 9hl6h ore used for braees bstveen thm beans voold
sexre as the sapport*
The tzse of ^^ereecbeek steeltex* eoold be eooewhat more
eaqmnslTOf biSfe eoald pexiait the ^pXioatlon of eonorete on the
Istertor to the dasired thlckJEieBs for flreproofing purpoeee*
SteeXtex Floor Lath serros as better formuork, end eln5)Xl-
fies th© appXieetion of tho concrete srlth the ceisent gun to
one operation* in the uee of either steeXtox^ e layer of vire
oeehy 2 by £ inch^ Ko« X2 sea^« Xoid over the top qgf
the beeros i& the ecsse dlreetioa as the steeXtez serves as aSdl-*
tlonel reinforcing ftgalnat tei^retare stresses sad for
tlTe bending over the top fXaiges of the bems«
The total thlekims of the slab la determined by the Xo-»
eatlQi the reds and the thielcness of the concrete layer for
protection the steel tMi bcfth the Interior and exterior
sorfeees* with the Xooation of the rods as near the top
fX^Se as Is perstlesable and a l/s Inch Inysr of oonerete pro
tection on the exterior aurfaoe and 3/4 Inch on the Interior
surfnee fear fire protcotion, tho slab thickness iiiXX be aboat
£ 1/2 laches.
Although a XO foot spaelng of the roof bens is deslrabXe
as a wit «r ban length, a asBXXer distaaee betveflsi l-4toaae
Has seleetedy beoaxise a apatt of aXab laxgor than 6 faat is
not eo&slderod smd practice «Qd baeause the use of purllas
la the Xesceov i^aea adds eonsideralily to eoat* sloee th«
staeltez eones In iridtlia ot 4 fiDat« a apealns suited to ooa
or tmo vldtha aoold eoam to be doslrable. a apaeisg ot
feet for t«o widths the steeXtex vea ohoson« sixuse it Is
rQcoaunended that the stealtex be lapped at least the width of
<me acsh or 5 Ixxohea* Hovever^ ainee feet la rather ocdTon*
lent for siultiple units^ a lap of two meshee wos seleotad* Tbm
t^o width spacing is likely to pzoYe to be the aore oooneaaioal
ainoe lass steal end fewer mibers are usedt rosultiiig In less
woric la falKrieatioii aad ^seeshlisfi*
ygaatlag dotails* Pi^ive 8 ahows the roof details at ttia
supports and at the orowiu The roof seetiOD was discussed
ebows*
The detail at the stipport ^ows how the roof X*beaia Is
split to obtain groater depth and oonaeg^uentXy to ohtaia
zaaximiaa rigidity for a restrained oonditlon» Two s/l&*^iaeh
plates are welded on each side to give stiffness to the web
against possible buekllng. Oiie«>half inoh ollp sx<s
used to fastaa esAh flange to the floor been with x/z^xaoh
a^^ts bolts.
Ths scatDsetloa at tho orom rsq^uires aoarly six l/Soineli











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































resulting frOT th0 hay fori load* Tlie standard ocmaectloa of
tl» 3-iaoli cliannel to tU« web of esoli of the be&ae malce® pro-
Tlaiea to* Teitloal shear* Tlia oliaxuiei, Ib addition to being
« rlftld fastenar at the si^» fiervee ee an anchor for the
earrier traelc and ae a laamber to tranaailt the load direetlx to
the haaias*
^trosB Analyeee
The results of the atreas analyses for the differeirt types
of roof seetioxis are prcsentad in tho acoompanying lllustrs-
tioj^. The method eaad theory used ie that outlined by Ui*quhart
axid O'Rourke (19) in their text "Basign of concrete structures".
!rhe method nMessarlly assmaes that some preliminary design has
been made by old of past deeies^* ^ exact cmalyBis la then
nad,e and the reeulte need lA eorreeting the desi^* By sue-
cesslve desi^Ls and analyeee the oorreet section oiqr he detest
sained in this manner.
The following principal assuBptlons were mads 1& the strera
onalyaee as they apply to these roof structures; that the
panels bctwQon the arch rilm were considered as slabs and not
afl aSTChes^ i« o, thsy isere considered to traxiaialt their loads
to the xlts; that the supports at the springing line were eoa*
sidered as being entirely restrained; and that ths arch ribs^
vhieh in the designs were of reiaforoed eoneretei, and
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were eoasldsred to act under the o<»idlti<»ai of arelu
tbm roof seeti<Hi8 ammasnst^ In the anaXTBes eere cSitalaeft
the eld of reeuXta of paet a&aXyaea and deelens* Thess are
etvea IB their apeepeetln IXloetratlOQa Md ere alnlXar to those
Itt 3fl8« ««
jSZl&SS 2£ a3?eh cadLe* The expressiossa for asneat,
throat and shear at the eroea are aliq^Xifled i«h^ the dlYlalOBs
of the areh exla are auoh that the ratio of the znoaaeatt of Inar*
tla of the rib oroas aeetlon to the Xwagth of Its divlaloa is
a oonatant. Tlai divisions are equaX ihen tba mooMit of Iner
tia of the rib la the saae thxoughout Ite Xe&gth ehloh la the
ease la the roof types ir ^d IXI^ The Xeneths of eaeh of the
10 dlTlaloae o€ the reinfosoed areh rib have be«ft deteralned
by tte graphleaX nathod^ the resuXts of ehleh ere glvea la Fig.
9* A sexlea of slallar IsoseeXes tx^aagXee e<»mtrwted to
fflTe a nmton of divlaloas of ^e base (leneth of the
aads) ifeleh la Istereepted by the legs of the trlangXes wiXl
aatiafy this aoiidltl<Mi, alnoa the ratio of the aXtltude of the
trlani^M to their respeotlTe bases are th# sane*
loads# The resuXta far dead loads glren in Fls* 10
are those for the tile roof. The dead mights for ea^ dlvl**
slon ahoim sropreaent the eootiixied sel^ht of the asreh rib md
tile* The resoXts of this analysis that ^te eatenary



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































idlcm* •q.ulUtnfliflK polygcm or tim ttoust XiaA
tblltf wry oaar the aMh tods ia its •ntlr« leiigth, witli a
alll^t eeoeatrloity occurring at tli© supports emu tii© ercna.
The doad load diagsrsnza for the other roof types vouXd be Tery
slxaiiar.
iP*Q^ ftxid wlad loato* 72io ivlad load aasic^tlazas need la
these auoXyBea are filvea in ?lg» S* The vl&d aitd dead 3Md«
tw eaoh dlTlslcn of areh rnxXu have teen ecn^lxied Ittto r**
auXtants tlM dlvefttlons dad aacnltotoa of i^loh ore given b%
the reepectlve points oa diagrams. The reauits for tliese etm-^
blis«d Xoads for t^ho three different zoof types are given In
Fig»« 11, IZ and 13* Tim equilibria polygon and bending
zoaiaent dlagraos shov that there are three points of inflec
tion in the arch onder these load eondltionss and that greets
oat amount of bending occxire at the supports*
O.'h0 designs sere checked for their stresses and
(allowable bei^jog laoiQentB at ths left si^pwt slsM the s:^ti-
sal condition would be oft this point.
Ths strsasss ^toveXe^;>sd »f the rdnforeM oonerste arsh
rib are waeh tmdsr the allovable stressee. The section at
%hiM point is cobble of vithstanding saora than tvios the
extsnaal bsndlng mamnt of ®,400 ln» lbs,, its eibx1b»sii alloir*
able being S06,000 in* lbs. The sia» of the rib could thexs*













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a«saa»d» ana th&t tlw aem Is %rm for th» por%i<m of ttm Breh
rib at tbe iiauaeh aoid or«ii olaee the xaoaeat at tbeee aad
ol^ber interxaedlate points la Xeea than one^hird tliat at ^sm
left capport«
Tbe Btreases Xn tbe T^bar In roof Tjpe It are ex&eedefl«
Its naxitttan elloTOble beotlllxie aoswat of &d«480 1b« lbs* la
es^eefied by the escternal aonaitt of 4&»S48 liu ita* instead of
resorting to the use of a heavier aeetlon* a i^ort braoe ai2|>»
plied st the Joint ^uXd pexiiaps brine the stresses to or
below the aXloeabXe«
k eheek of the alXoeable bendiiis SK^aents at the oritleal
p<^&tB Is the zaoz^iLlthle eoaerete roof by the aethod outlXaad
by H» A* Ca^ifiSbbay {^\ ib hie paophXet "A pr^tleaX aethod for
the deei^ of I-beam ha^a^ed 1& eonmite'* ahomi tbe eactemal
maemjut ot 94*290 liu lbs* to be eeXl ei^eded* By Itiereaalng
the de^h of the bem at the suppeart to 8 iirahea, the strez^h
ot the hem Itself Is aore thm dot^lad*
Sy fflrfc load* The bexsding produced by a eoooentratad
hay fork load of 2000 lbs* eaa deterj^ned for all poiats
the areh rib In the ^nolithie eonerete roof. oaleulatloas
ehoe that the greatest iscment in* !%»•} oeeure at t^
ridge» cffid that there are four points ef zero bending in the
entire loeh* Tlie ^mlyeie fw thle load vse eoaeidered ite^fr-
•ary for the pnrpoam of aeeienltig the framing; detail at the
•98*-
vtaere t!te roof tmsms sve Joined*
Boof pongferaptiOB,
Altl3ot2i^ Bmm unrelatotf eODoeptimui of cuMftstroetlae tbe
TC9f may tete bem obtainsa fxon ^o prorioos disoui^ons^ «
releted dosoriptios of a goneral pr^^oseA lasthod is pm*
Boxxted here. Bafore prooeedlng directly to the propoeed opera^
tiOQs of coxistraeti on^ s teief description of Ounit© ooaastrue^
tloan may mem. advisable, in order to clarify questions vUieh
nay ari^ in eesmection with placing the concrete by aeana of
a 0tt99nt gun«
Omilte g^igtraction^ TVm eenmt sim has bean used in
eoQstxuetion vork. aa eerly am 1915* sinee then it been
wefl in the pieeliie ^ eoserete in -rarleais typee of etruotnrm
for repair eork ae veil as original canstnictlan» It is par
ticularly adapted ft»r the pXaclng of thin sections on wrtleel
and orerlitead surfaoen as well as on horizontal and sloping
surfaces.
The preTioasly mixed material of oeigsnt and ^md is eaa-»
bined irlth veter at t^e nox^le md applied to the surface
pnenmetle pressure* resiiltin^* ecmerete, ^noisi mder
tlm trade nasse as "OQnlte**, Is dense and of Mfih s^r»et^
The of eonorffte vliieb ean be p^ in place m tliie
BffiiGQer is mria&le depending the size of e^ialpa^t eaad
tbo pa^ioulfir •oadltions ftor tfee vorlc to be parJopnied. For
guxUtlng roofe cm steep sxopcsi^ about 1£ cu, yds. oX mterlal
Is an aTorage aaount c$iplied ftac a vorlclng day* in its oppll-
cetion tlxere la altfays a Xoae of mterial^ ssostl^ 1& re»
boiaid nhlob uauaXly is xiot xoaoror^* Tte osuaX 9t
reb^wie oo vertiaaX aurfiMW Is id»oufe £S to 30 pereo&t.
3lrlll floid aa^slesoA of tlm nossleHMin axs neaetfmrjr to
obtain flmt qaality Gunlta* Tbe ^8uaX dsfaets i^ich ooettr
aare sand poetets, i^lob ean be avoided hy tb& cax«fuX maul-*
polatlon of the &o2zl0.
Opercitlong in tttc oonstructl on^ the essentlaX stapa
enTolTed in the oimstPuotlOB of the roof are the erection of
the roof beams, the pXaelng of tli© ateeltez and vlre meali^
eunlting of tha fXaah eoet and roof aXad>t aad flreprooCl&g
the ex^pOBe^ st€>al.
'£h» root baao»« vouXd pes^^a oooe <m the Joto is
6»lf aeetioaa, mUL4 first ^ botXtad at the arovn before
«p«otl^ them la plaea with the aid of gin pole. After tha
ssooDd baasa Is opeotod and before prooeedinc alth the third*
the panel thua ftsroad should be eroaa braoad on each aide of
the roof naart to the aiq^porta to a l:»l£ht of about 8 feet as
shown in Fig* IS. This will not as^x do away with guldv
vires birt good allgseettt luqr be secured by aa adjastaeat in
tha lai^th of thasa rods* sittLlar braaas tfli^iaXd ba plaaad in
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©Tery fourth or fifth paiieX« to obtain pax^er ri^dity oatti
the structure is ooo^Iet^ m& the oonoxete hea set w3it£X*
eientXy* 7h» ro«ls betneen the x-beams can be put in pla»e
ftoa a sMffald oraotad m ths aon fj^o^*
Thtt i&tealteXt la made In ^fOot widths, «ouM be
plaead betveon the X-^be&dB and over the roof^ vlth each end
ffistansd at the eaves as Indicatdd in one of the details In
?!&• X3« The second atrip placed next to it would lap
first t^o laei^a or 6 IncltieB* in a much similar ijissttssr the
wlr?* Bs&sh nould be laid over the xoof, its width being ab<^t
tBlce that of the steeltex or 913 inches» «ith the lap of em
mi&h or S Inohee occurring at laldapan* Both the stealth
and the aeeh should be atretol^d aa taut aa poaalbXa^
thoia^ a atr«tcher mold net be remixed neeai^arlly.
In the xstm of the eemm «ith ita IS sBBtee per
It %9 ttTBt to ^ve the acraen a £la^ coat of
gualte of 2/3 to 1/4 of an Inch in thleloiaaa to eloee tlia
openinga aad taiearcby avoid loaa of raateri&l* The boat re-»
aulta are obtained bj shooting this at an anfsla of about 4&
degrees. After an area of flaah coatlu® has be<»n applied to
pex^t the first part to talce ItK initial set* the gunltlng
of the slab to the deaired thlekneas laay then be begun* The
eunltlng ahoiild begin at the tc^ or the ridge cusd then pro*
seed don the side of the roof by Xoeeving of the aeaffoXd*
-a-
The Quotte applied tn this mamier should not 2i«re Ite atn»-
tove dtstux^ed toy flxasbln^ ie eraetiaee doae in ordsr
to secure a siafi«yth eurfaee» rather retala Ite natural
nalsiu
Tbe ejcposed eteel on the rods afid the l«^eesis are tire^
proofed ty the eppiicatlan of a 3/4 ijach coat of o<»icrete.
I^hle (^ration Is also perforEsed vith a ceaent gun Urcm th&
Interior.*
CQct of c<metraptije^« since the cost of laljor and ei^uip«»
mnt are extrewly variable depeiidlng upon the loestioa and
t^pe of «or]£« a e<mtractor «as consulted fiar the pu^oee
ohtedmae eenevliat of a rellehle eet^iaate* £&• W« K^U*
Olilef Saei^eer the Gimite conevete and constmotion coEa^aay
fit KanMfi Oity^ klndl^r eooAented to prepare en estimate
the pr<^o&ed hG3sn roof 60 £%et in lenetK« His estimated
eost was 34 oents per Bq,uare foot or a total cost of |112£*00
tor the entire roof of 3200 square feet* VhB estizsate in-^
cludee lahor^ ^terlale» transpoi-tation charge for the e^iulp-
sent between Saneas City md ^uoes^ Xo»a» and oth^ itsTas of
e3E;pe£!^ isdth the exoeptlojx of luosber for soaffoIOlflig and
water at the site of w^niu GhotOd tbe worSc bo done for the
f*! legs and the profit he ^Iniaated the oost eo^ld he areoad
£8 to ^ oeaate a s^taare foot* The scaffolding i»&b not ti^
el^sdedy since there vould be l^her troa Ito previous
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eonstructlcm to supply tha&e It ahould be notad
tliat the •et^zaates do oot iBolude th« eo&t ot the roof ends*
thXm ooat ostlaata eos^ajes favorably «ith crUaftr typos
Oimlte ftoskstTOotioa* tJzidav oondlti^w^ tise cost foor
laiter md •qolpneixt is sroaad |&a»00 a day^ X& vfHi^ ordimcrl**
ly 12 eid>le of eoBorete are applied* antire root
oould be sreoted vitMa six days aaeordins to Ur* £S»11^» ostl«^
smmmr m) comvtsions
"Sim Iirvestlgatlon oonduoted with i*Qspeet to the deslga
ot a masonry areh ham roof Is a oontimmtion of a study
whioh vaa initiated in 19X3 and organised aa an experiaont ^a-
tlafli projaet two yesTB later* Prellainary to ttam atroetttral
daalgn* a sm/be^ of studies aaoh aa atandazdiasatioa of bam
reqtiireaiMBts and alnd load assf&optiona aere w&6» to peniat
possible standardiasatitm OET %ii9 xoaf eixa and to aid la an
atfielent daaigct o£ the roof« Tha Bsonolithie oonerote typo
of roof vas ahoaen after a study of a ntstber of proposed da-*
signs with repeat to thair eost and other esaantial require-
zaanta aoah as struetural stability and tha a£^e and amount of
labor in acmstruotion*
The following rather gBoeral oooclualona stay be drawn
tiron tha study:
1* A xoof ahieh eonijOnss to an inverted eatmary la
eroas aeoti«^ and tho diwnsiona of n^eh eaem £0 emA S3 fMt
la height aad span respeotiTalyf appears to be a desiro^le
ahoioa for a BMmry arch barn roof ahloh t& suitable for
baxus 34 feet in width*
2* ^The rsonolithio eonorete type of oonstructioa appeaxv
to be the more favorable as a oholee in the salaotion of dlf-*
farent t^^s of maaon:^^ aroh barn roof eonatruotiim^ prin-*
eipalXy beoause p£ its lover eost tor materials, its fire
resiataxioey ease of eonstruotlon and Ita dsexse of
ness without a roof eovarixig*
3, Tha ooat of tha siaterlaXSi iihioh is approximately
$600, la about 60 parcant hl^bar than tha vood type of aon-
atraatloaa at tbo present prlaa aaaXa tor zaatairiaXs* tia» totaX
InitietX aost fcxr «qal|niant und aaterlala« aatlnatad 1>y
a aontraator, nould ba near $IX00«00 tcv a bam i!OOf of th«
above atandard dlfflanaions and 60 faat In langth«
4* Many of the eonatraotion dlffleultles are aXlminated.
by use Of the aquipsssnt for a cement gun for erectIng the
oonorete roof aXab* Tha zsaterlaX ia mixed and aupplied to the
gun at a central nizlne plaxit.
5« The laonolitlile eonoreta roof vooXd be ftooaldsred as
one of tba nost permaant types of aonatrootioiu
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AOKROVZ^SCaSBKSB
Tte writer ulshas to mxpma his alaeare a^preeiatlOT
to ^o Biaatsere of the AerlcuXtural Kagineerlng staff, es<*
peei&lly to pTofeseors J* Brosrnlee Davidson and Henry Gleao
tor their helpful oritielszae and enoouragGT^nts, and to
Profeeeor ?rank Kereicee of the ClTil Kae^ne^lng Depertment
for the many helpful augeestlone ehioh he offered.
Pue sfp^reolatlOQ is also aada to thoee oonBierelaX orga*^
nisetiOBS «ho have so wiUiAeXy eontrlhurted inferstatios x«l»»
tiTe to their aeterials end to !fr« w. H» Kell» Chief lingkitmr
of ^e Oualte Coaerete a&d C^^rtiotioa coopeny at Ketmaa
City, 1IGU» for hia offorta in aeeuriBg aona pertinent informa*
tioB In eonneotion with the deaign and nothod of oonetruotlon*
